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Rapid Transit Company's

Amended Conditions

Summarized.

MANAGER BALLENTYNE

ASSERTS MISUNDERSTANDING

Difficulties of Developing the Property

Are Described Charges for

Grave Digging and

Care-Taki-

C. O Hallcntyne, manager of tlie Ho-

nolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co., In his
amended proposition to the Govern-

ment regarding the Diamond He.U
cemetery proposition, asserts at tho
outset the existence of a mlsunde--Btnndln- g.

He sajs tho Government
wns tho first to propose that graveyaid
site.

Answering tho preferred condition
that his company should pay a per-

centage of gross receipts, the manager
sets forth the valuleless nature of the
land for other purposes, alsothc

tho company would encounter
In Improving the place. He offers 10

per cent of gross receipts, paynblo from
tlmo to tlmo as collected.

Ab to charges for digging gravo3
they would he according to average

, cost, portions of tho ground being hard
coral dlfllcult of excavation.

Charges of earn taking would be, say,
$1 for whole and 50 cents for half lota
a month..

Tho slto Is too far from town, Mr.
Hallcntyne says, to be of possible uso
as a graveyard except by means or
steam or electric communication. It Is

besides nearly threo miles from the
piesent location of the company's linn.

It would tnko thousands of dollars
to lay out the ccmetory, besides a con-

siderable expense In water plpe-laln- g

nnd care-takin-

Letter Box System

Five Years Old

People who havo been In the habit of
posting their letters In the regulation
metallic boxes stationed about town
ever since tho early part of 1893 mint
smllo to lenrn through this morning's
Republican that the system was to be
Inaugurated today.

The number of dally collections, how --

ever, was Increased yesterday. Always

the boxes havo a label on them show-

ing tho hours of collection.
As a matter of history It may bo Btat-e- d

that, many years before Postmaster
General J. Mort Oat established tho
boxes as above stated, Postmastci Gen-

eral II. M. Whitney tried the system.
JTho town was more scattered and even

less sufficiently policed than now.

Thctcfore, when Mr. Whitney found

that malicious loafers vveio stulling the
boxes with offal and rubbish he dis
gustedly gnvo up the experiment.

Soon nfter Mr. Oat started the exist-

ing system there was n repetition of
rowdyism against It. One day he got

information that someono had splotch-

ed tho keyholes of a series of boxes

with red paint. Immediately the P
M. G. put on his war paint nnd enlisting
the Marshal as an ally had tho vandal

arrested beforo tho paint
on the boxes was dry. An cxnmplo,

that tho P. M. G. did not deem neces-

sary should bo a severe one, was mnilo

of the offender In the Polleo Court
Since then nothing worso than an oc-

casional match stuck In a keyhulo has
been done to the boxes.

For Rent, H
A 5 Room Modern Hesidence
and Barn, Etc., well located
on

Monoa Road,
Rental 840.00 per month.

Also a large 6 Room Modern
House at

Sea View,
with Barn, Servant's Mouse,

Etc. Rental S40.00.

McCLELLAN, POND & CO.,

Tel. Main C9. Judd Uulldlug.

Maui Independents

ExpeHJDemocrats
Walluku, Nov. 17. The Independent

party of Walluku hetd'a meeting at tho
skating rink last Saturday evening,
Nov. 10 lot tho purpose of getting up
a subscription of hooktjpu luau In hon-

or of Itobert W. Wilcox when he gets
to Walluku to thank his followers.

A list Is being carried around by wo-

men adherents of "Hob," and they are
intruding Into Republican and Demo-

cratic strongholds for coin to get up a
luau for the Independents alone can-

not raise enough money to pay for
"Hob's" washing. Tho Walluku Re-

publicans nre advising the ladles to
appeal to Wilcox for aid, for they must
not expect Republicans to Join them In
their hallelujah luaus.
H Tho mectlngnlso voted out the fol-l- o

Ing old ofllcers for Joining the rntlN
of tho Democrats: Thos. Clark, vice
president; T. D. Lyons, treasurer, and
M. C, Ross, secretary.

The new officers of the Wnlluku In-

dependent party consist of: President,
C. I.. Kookoo: Atiknl, secretary, nnd
lkuna Kalakaua, treasurer. O. Z. K.
Wal Kalal addressed the meeting pub-

licly thanking them for the unanimous
stand they took In their holy fight for
the Independence of their country.

HOME RULE LUAU

Editor Evening Bulletin' Noticing
In the prints that the Home Rule party
Is to give a luaji, the Central Commit-
tee of that party desire to make cxpllc.t
declaration that the luau In contempla-
tion, as a celebration of the success
of tho party In the repent elections, Is
entirely a matter In tho hands of somo
ladles of the Home Rule party who aro
circulating subscription lists therefor.
Wo give notlco thnt the party organi-
zation disclaims any credit or respon-
sibility In tho matter.

JAS. K. KAULIA,
Chairman Central Commltteo Home

Rule Party.

Hawaii Lands In

Hands of President
Washington Nov. 13. At tho de-

partment ofjuitlee It l denied that At-

torney (ieneriil irlKg lui lintruitcil
I nihil Stnti-- District Attorney Until
In liKtltute HiiltH In llie feik'tal court of
Hawaii to net axlilv nil grnnU, siiIh,
frnni liineii uml hums In Hawaii griintoil
line Septemlier I'll. 1WIS. During (lie

interim lietwteli the annexation of (lie
inland and the piuraigc of the Hawaiian
nit of April JOT, 1IMH1. the attorney gen.
ernl remlerd two opinion to the ITe t
thnt mid. - the Hawaiian laws t lit n in
foue there wn no Hiwer to noil ft in- -

lilxes mid piddle land. Ill (lie terms
of Kxtioii T.'i of thU mt the rnlUlcnthn
of mull Kintit and Milt limine .he
lilntu wan Miilijeit to the npptoinl of tint
lileiililuit.

MlHHCIcmctiB to 8ln.
New York, Nov. 8. .Miss Clara Cle-

mens, tho daughter of Mnrk Twain,
has decided to become a professional
singer. Sho will bo heard In concerts
nnd rectnlls during tho present sea-
son,

Tho young lady Is a thorough musi
cian, being a finished pianist ns well
as a singer, having studied with

In Herlln, Miss Helen Hopo
Kirk In London, nnd Leschetlzky In
Vienna. Two years ago she took up
singing, nnd has had as her teachers
Marianne llraiult and Hlanchu Mat-che-

In her repertolro Miss Cle-

mens has songs, ballads and lleder,
which she slugs In tlieelr original lan-
guages.

A Populm llcveruc,
Mumm's extra dry champagno not

only maintains tho kail It has estab- -
' llshed In popularity In tho U. S., but

has gteatly Increased It us n compiii- -

son tho Agnus In Mncfnrlnno & Co 'a
nil today with those there beforo will
lc.idlly show-- , Tho Imports of tills
champagno Into the United States lead
by over 50,000 cases nnd aro over threo
times greater than those of the next on
the list. These figures speak for them-

selves.

Del. Towsc Printer.
Hd Tow so has secured a considerable

Interest In the Mercantile Printing Co ,

Ltd., and becomes manager for tho cor-

poration, Geo. 3. Evans remains as
superintendent of the job printing and
press rooms.

The latest styles In shirts nnd ties
are to bo found at Iwakaml's, Hotl
street. Tel. 2301 White.

Shirtwaists, splendid cut nnd latest
styles from 50 cents to J 1.00 at L. D.

Kerr's big sale.

Assistant Paymaster K. r Hall will
nssumo duties M tho Naval Station. Ho
Is expected on tho China which leaves
tho Coast on the 27lh Inst, nnd will
be accompanied by his cleik, K, T. e.

BOOK A T

IN

The Board of Education

and Attorney General's
Opinion.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS-DOU- BLE

THANKSGIVING

Teacher Forbidden to Order Books on

TheirOwn Account Petition for

Half Day Off Each Month

Refused.

According to adjournment the Hontd
of Education met this morning to fur-

ther consider the proposals of the Am-

erican Rook Company. The Attorney
General's opinion elsewhere printed
was submitted to tho meeting.

Tho view of the Hoard seemed to be
that It had lawful power to mako u
contract, but. If the Hoard was under
compulsion of law to conduct the school
book business itself, there would lie
no use In muklng such a contract as
that In question.

Superintendent Atkinson was In fa-

vor of leav Ing the matter In abey mice to
nwalt action by tho Legislature.

The matter was tabled for future
consideration If desired.

Mr. von Holt took occasion to cor-te- ct

an erroneous report published.
(Not in tho Uullctln.) Ho had pro-

posed the rcferenco to tho Attorney
General Instead of opposing It. His
objection was to having the matter
submitted to tho Executive council, be-

lieving the Hoard competent to conduct
its own affairs.

The Christmas holidays were flxel
for school closing December 21 and
reopening January T. Thanksgiving
Day and the Friday succeeding it were
declared holidays.

It was voted that teacherB must not
order liookB on their ciwn account with-

out sanction of tho Hoard.
Teachers of the first and second

grade In Honolulu petitioned to be al-

lowed to close school once a month at
noon and attend nnd tako part In the
Kindergarten Club. The Hoard sym-
pathized with tho motives but declined
to grant tho prayer. It was suggestel
that tho K. C. might adapt Its tlnus
of convening tothe convenience of pub-

lic school teachers

Coin Shipments

Not Necessary.

Collector Stnckable says the system
of paying customs dues suggested by
tho Secretary of the Treasmy to Go-
vernor Dolo was practically In opera-

tion beforo the ndvlio came. Tho Co-
llector of Customs remitted last mouth's
collections In paper form to tho

at San Prnnclsco. It was
done through tho Hank of Hawaii, as
President C. M, Cooke of that Institu-
tion bad been very nctlvo In efforts to
bring about a cessation of the shipment
of gold coin direct to Washington The
authotlty of Collector Stackablo ho
found In a Treasury department circu-

lar of borne year ngo directing the pitta-
nce In tho United States. Hy tho adop-

tion of tho method for Hawaii theie I

a double saving effected cost to tho
Government of cnrrylng coin over sea
and land to Washington and cost to th-- j

local hanks of cnnylng gold from Sa'i
Francisco to Honolulu to replenish the
supply of coin depleted by payment of
customs dues.

BIRDS AM) ANIMALS.

Hint fanclcra In Honolulu can now
Import canary birds free of duty.

Therefore, canary birds Imported from
the Orient no longer tequlrc the regu
lar duty of 25 cents a bird.

It will bo remembered that Dr Hit
derhrnud at one tlmo tried to Import
snakes Into this country and Charley
Gullck made himself Immortal by not
permitting them to land, 'although
there was no law prohibiting their Im-

portation,
Collector Stackable took upon him-

self not long ngo the responsibility of
refusing tho Imputation of the Ilelglan
hate. As theie aro no snakes In this
country It would be well If a petition
wero circulated asking the Secretniy of
tho Tieasuiy to prohibit theli Importa-
tion Into Hawaii. It would also bit

well to ask that the Collector be given
the discretion of lefuslng the entry of
animals or icptltes Injurious to tho
welfato of the Tenltory.

Tin: WATnrtM.N idkal poun- -

TAIN PEN. All sizes, nil shapes. II.
r. WICIIMAN.
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HUNDREDS OF FRIENDS

MEET ISENBERG FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Isenberg Give a

Splendid Entertainment in Honor

of Father, Mother and

Sister

Hospitality unstinted and sociability
unconstrained were the prevailing fea-

tures of the reception given by Mr.
and Mrs, it. A. Isenberg last night at
their beautiful home. Wilder avenue
and Pundhoti sttect, In honor of Hon.
Paul Isenberg. father of the host, Jin.
Isenberg and Miss Isenberg.

Illuminated with colored electric
bulbs nnd oriental lanterns, the spa-
cious grounds presented the appeal --

nine of n gorgeous constellation of
stars dyed In liquid gold nnd precious
stones. On nearer npproach the trees
nnd shrubbery standing out In relief,
with the mansion in the midst, stream-
ing light from every portal nnd win-
dow, gave the scene the semblance of a
tctrent of fairyland royalty.

The Interior was garnished In Keep-

ing with the brilliant wtliomo of the
exterior. Arches of palms wcte sym-

metrically ranged on the walls of the
reception room, on ono side of willed
was nn nlcovc with softly pillowed
divans on threo sides. The archway
leading Into the drawing room, as also
the front door vestibule, was draped
with flags, American, German and
Hawaiian Hags were used tin re (is will'
ns-- In curtaining off the l.iunls nnd
verandas. Kerns nnd Movers were ef-

fectively placed In every apartment.
As tho guests came forward they wcto

presented to tho host's uncle, tho v en-- 1

erateil Pastor Isenberg, to his brothers
and, Anally to the guests' of honor I

tho fathur, mother and sister of Mr. I

Isenberg. Mr. I). P. It. Isenberg, "the
Junior Paul" nnd the patriarch's sue-- 1

ccssor tnt Hawaiian public life, made
himself agreeably useful In enhancing
the cordial welcome of his brother

Prom the beginning of the rcccptlo'i
at S:30 for n good hour n coiiHtnut
stream of peoplo was coming. Active
little Japanese waiters were going In
and out amongst the throng from the
start with tenders of Ice cream, cake
nnd cooling beverages. Guests we:e
early Invited to an elegant collation
spread In the dining room, and tho
praises of tho toothsome salads and
sandwiches were soon In ninny mouths.

Tho original Hawaiian tjulntct Club,
upon a veranda screened with lings,
alt the evening poured harmonies of
stringed Instrument nnd voice through
the apartments. With the waning of
the appointed hours some inform il
waltzing was enjoyed by the young
people.

Spare will not ndmlt tho long list of
guests. Enough to say thnt It com-
prised n highly representative gather-
ing of men eminent In olllclal, profes
sional and business life, with their ntnl- -
nblo mates, along with the youth, bom-t- y

nnd fashion of Honolulu, besides n

sprinkling of notable people from other
partB of the Territory,

To Uphold ltr nntHiii.
Chlcarjo, Nov 12. Evidence develop-

ed today Jut tf.o 1'rynnltos now In
control of tho Dciiueintlc party pro-
pose to cautlm,i thnt control If they
can. While the Kep.ibllcan Nation il
Committer has given up Its hendqunr
lets an I pnithnlly gouo out of busi-
ness fo" foil,1 ji.trs, the Democratic
Commit! 0 lui rooms In the
Sc.urlty building Mid Intends to kep
up the Ilryan pmpagandn until the
next national convention.

The plan proposed Is the ono which
prevailed during tho Inst four years.

Sir CIiiii'Ich Tuppei Mny lie Peer,
Halifax, N. S Nov. 12. A MontrcM

dispatch says It Is likely Sir Wilfrid
Lauiler will recommend Sir Charles'
Tupper, the retired Conservative, for
a peerage for his work In hilugliig
aliout the confederation of Canada nnd
for tho Intioductlon of freo schools,

Gencpiil Itnden-Pnvve- ll Kick.
London, Nov, 12. General Haden-Powcl- l,

nccotdlng to the Cape Town
correspondent of the Dally Mall, has
eontiJiicl enteric fever, but his con-

dition Is nil porous.

Allan Dunn is preparing nn ndver -

tlslng booklet for Hawaii entitled "A

uiiUi stloiiably take.
-- v-

Among the departures for Hllo
way In Klnnu today tno

an
bnb

Secretary Cooper Gives

Advice Adverse to

Dr. Russel.

MR. LOEBENSTEIN'S

PROTEST DISALLOWED

Application to Wilcox to Show

Cause Why His Election Should

be Declared Void Thrown

Out of Court.

It having been freely reported that
tho authorities had disallowed the ele --

tlun of Dr. Russel nnd onleted tint re-

turn of II. I. Ilolsteln, next highest at
the polls, n Hullctln reporter ubKi.i1 II,
i:, Cooper. Stcrctnry of the Territory,
about the nutter and ictclvcd this can-
did reply

"Sheriff Andiews of Hawaii submit-K- il

to me aliout half a dozen questions
ictntlng to the election, mining them
this one of Dr Russet's case. It Is the
only question to which I gave-- nn ans-
wer.

"I ndvlKed Mr. Andrews that. If he
was satisfied thnt the petlttlon of Dt
Ruisel was Illegal, he tOioulil
Mr Holstein as elected Instead uf Dr.
Russel "

Judge Humphreys denies ns Irregit- -

lur the application of A. II. l.oehenst n
for an order to Robert W. Wilcox to
appear In court and show cnuse why
his election ns Delegate to the Home
of Representatives of the United States
should not he declared void

The preamble to the petition rends
"The Territory of Hawaii, n Territory
of the United Slates of America, upon
the Information nnd complaint and at
tho relation of A, II Locbciisteln nn
elector in said Territory nnd n citizen
of tho United Stntes of America, glvis
the court herein to understand nnd be
Informed and complains and alleges
tho said day as follows" Then follow
the Informant's allegations.

He tells the story of Wilcox's candi-

dature and obtaining of the greatest
number of votes for the otlUe, nnd his
usurping thereof, but al!cge-- s that there
was neither Territorial nor Federal
law to authorize the holding of nn elec-

tion for Delegate to Congress
The substance of the prayer Is that

Mr. Wilcox be adjudged not to ho en
titled to the olllen nnd that he bo do
dared ousted there fiom by the judg
ment of that honorable court.

Akwai Brings Suit

Against McCandless

D. L. Akvvnl vs. J. A. McCandless
Superintendent of Public Works, for a
writ of mandamus, Is tho latest case
Hied In the Circuit Court. The wilt
has liein Issued by Judge Humphieys

janil Mr. McCandliss Is summoned tc
appear on the 21th Inst

Akwal claims that ho was the lessee
of certain premises 011 the iiiiukn, Uvv-- i

sldo of Hcrelnnln street and Achl Ian
by lease from C A. Long, for twenty

'l " " "' '""",l ""'"" -- " '"",0 ''"'''""K" ' 'ls ". do- -

stroyed by lire and on Juno 22, 1900,
petitioner made application to tho Su- -

perlutcndeut of Public Works for a
penult to build on tho premises.

Petitioner further stntes tliat ho com-
piled wlththe provisions of tho law ah
to obtaining a building permit and th it
ho has obtained the signatures of all
necessary olllclals except that of th"
Superintendent of Public Woiks which
Is necessary to tho Issuance of this
permit.

Further, tho petitioner called nt the
olllce of Mr. McCaudlesi several times
nnd icqiieftteil to know If tho permit
had been signed nnd, If not, tho ten
sons. The petitioner's request was nl
ways evnded and no definite Informa
tion was forthcoming until about No
v ember 12 when tho Superintendent re
fused to sign a permit, giving no ex
ruses therefor except thnt ho did so for

'.i.u "mlijic KOod."

Tll0 petitioner claims that ho there

mlt.

OPPUH CONGRATULATIONS.

I.lttlo Story of Hawaii." Tho text will upon asked him, through his nttorncy,
be nn eusy leading statement of factlf ll0 falei, ,0 comply with nny rules
which will bo nttrnctlvo as well as val- - ()r regulations connected witli the tiling
liable to the Intending tourist. Tho II- - of t)l0 application but the Superlnfn-liHttntln- n

as well will bo prepared by ,lent declined to stnto, merely repenting
Mr Dunn. It Is n new Idea that will that he had refused to sign tho por--

and
ports the wero

Cite

Not

retut'i

following: Miss i: Talcott, Hev, J. C. Tho Republican Territorial Commit-lin- y,

C L Scrlnigci, II. I) Mead and teo tins passed resolutions congtntulat-wlf- e

J A Oilman, C. Stilckwuld, i: Ing President Mi Kinley Theodora
Stihi nnd wife, A. II. I.oebeustcln and Hoosevelt and Senator Ilaiinn on the
II. II Hitchcock, national elections,
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REPUBLICAN EDITOR AND

REPORTER ARE CITED

- ,

An Aged Woman Gets Off Lightly for

Disobeying Subpoena-M- rs. Miner

Tells Long Tale of Ma-

rital Woe3.

No end of Incidental trouble Is at-

taching Itself to the dlvorco case
against Dr I' L Miner

Today an aged woman. Mrs. ltosa of
Kewalo. was brought before Judge
Humphreys on n bench wnrrnnt for dis-
obeying her subpoena ns n wltncii.
Her excuse was leniently accepted and
she was discharged with only tho pen- -'

ally of pay Ing costs of the attachment.
A citation was issued this morning

to the editor nnd the reporter of ths
Republican for contempt of court. The
alleged otfenso consists In tho publi-

cation. In this morning's Impression of
the Republican, of the substance of
Dr. Mlner'B nnswer tothe libel nftcr
such answer had been ordered stricken
out. sealed up nnd consigned to tho
tornal oblivion of Inaccessible archives.

.Mm Mlnei went on the witness
stninl yesterday afternoon In her own
behalf At the noon recess tod.iv her
direct examination had not been con-

cluded The story she tells Is one of
extreme cruelty endured from her hus-
band throughout the tlilitien years of
their wedded career. Their young
daughter, according to the testimony.
shared In the very rough physlcial dis-
cipline meted out to Mm. Miner by th3
huxbiud and father

Charles Downing, acquitted by tho
Jury of second degree murder, has
been released from prosecution on tho
two Indictments ngnlnst him for nj- -

B.iult with a deadly weapon.
The gentlemen of the Republican

have not yet been cited, but their case
Is referred to the Attorney General.

KISS ANDJAKE UP

San Prnnclsco, Nov 10 Tho white-winge- d

dove of peace hus settled unco
more on the homo of Joseph F. Nolan,
tho shoe merchant, and the Impcndlnc
legal differences between him nnd his
wife, two was formerly Miss Maud M,

Treadwell, are In a fair way to bo
without any further appeal to

thee courts. Which one of tho Inter-
ested young peoplo held out tho ollvo
branch cannot be learned on account
of the veil of secrecy which the prin-

cipals have drawn around all the re-

cent elrcumstnnces of the ease, but It
Is known that Mrs Nolan left her bro-

ther's home near San Jose about n
week ngo, nnd since thnt time has gnno
back to her former residence at 2JI
Halglit Btrcet, whero her husband also
Is domiciled Neither of the Nolans
would talk about the reconcllllntlnn,
nnd Attorney J, C. Campbell, whj
filled the complaint asking for a dl-

vorco for Mrs. Nolan, was equally non-

committal.

GlnHgovv PlfigiieCeiftt,
New York, Nov S A table gram to

the Sun fiom Glasgow says that Dr.
C'olvlu estimates that tho bubonic
plague has cost Glasgow J3.O0U.O00.

.

Cotton challcy 5 rents n yard; shirt-lug- s,

twenty yards $1 00; new styles In
ginghams II ynrds, JI 00. Liberty Bilks
15 yards, $1 00. L. H. Kerr & Co. Qucui
street.

Young nun or women who would liko
to learn telegraphy and become oper- -

ntois fur the wlrolcts telegraph By stem
should read tho Want column.

Heavy
Sole

Shoes

FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Adice

h to lieep your feet dry and
prevent Illness.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF IN BLACK

0 will do o

$4.50 Per Pair.
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